
fcOOAI AND OKNEtt AL NEWS

Tns Inukpkndbnt fiJ conts j or
month

The Ooptlo arriTtd at noou to
day from San Francisco

Tho iohoooor Rosamond will nail
tomorrow moraine for Saa Fran
olioo

Tha Ooptio may arrive at any
time Ibis altomoon from San Fran
cisco

The County Aot Commission will
bold another business session thi
todIdk

Tonights concert by thw band will

be In Thomas square beRiumug at

730oolouk

British Guuiul and Mus Uoar
will be at homo Thursday afternoon
from 8 to 5 oclock

Quton Llliuokalanl um relumed
to Washington Place where elio hn
been for oyer a wtok

The bark Olympic arrival oil pon
thii morning from San Francisco
andoame in about noon

The bark Obarlotto arrived in

port this morning from Bremen

bringing a general cargo

All tho Yfltnesies brdutfht down

from Hilo in the Brown Spreckels

oris returned by the Kiaau today

Thore will bo three four rouad
prelimlnsriei to the big fight in the
Orpheum theater Saturday niRht

Mri F M Brooks expecta to leave

by the Korea to joiu her huibind
who has dooidod to locate in Shang ¬

hai

Frod Johnsons houia at Honouli

uli Uok fire accidentally yesterday

morning and was completely des

trojod

Tho Klnau took away at noon tc

day a large crowd of children off on

their vaoation Several toschers also

weut off

Aotlng Governor Atkinson has an

nounoed that all publio bueinesi will

bo auspended on nexv Monday the

Fourth ot July
Tim tnnnnrl came in the ladies

Herinls singles will ba played on the

PaciCo courts this afternoon begin

ning at i oclock

William B Beokwith formerly a

toaohor In Oahu college died in

Puunane hospital Maui Sundoy

fternoon of consumption

Night Watchmen Oahill of the

Haokfold whatf died Sunday nigm

at the homiofhissoninOhristley
lane The body wasorematea

Aa IhoBummer season is on one

need to get cool and the only way

ta to have ice made by the Oahu Ice

and Electric Co Telephone uiu

31GI

Tho office of Tub independent h
next to ths- -buildingin tho brick

Hawaiian hotel grounds oiii
tania street Walklki of Alalia
First floor

mllUnNo5 containing an ex

kauittve treatise on the BUKarcaue

Jjaf hopper bjDhV- n-
been Issued by tho Hawaii

tuial Experiment Staliop

coileetor has uomueu
The Customs

Weisbarth must pay
that Captain

material rescued from
duty oB the

lo doConnetabtho French bark
UloUmont at FrenchlrlRtD Shoals

m wiipclinc arrived
xueiKuwuuui -

this coming from
to Maro HvfilhOcaacoaling dhe

and for cleaning fl WhJj
well known hero
Honolulu several times nee she was

launched some soven yea Ro

things will be
It Is predicted that

xrnliiirn In a lew
humming iu jt Nuu nu
days At tho Shamrock

sireev umw -
mhl

thingsaroalready humming

best of liquors at popular prices

V OSulllvftti rroprietor

exeroiies of lolanl
ThB closing- -

evening at 7W o oioum

sent school V
Arm Iron pr

formerstreet tho
mleJ Athletic portnvIH ooow off

Friday afternoou

Grand Stand Gossip

mil fillln9 lh0 hool

n th Mail BldBlhBtur1
Manager Garter Rml hi mn will

ceMUonthe4lhpox

Deloilenewbla beaut but
Hie holes should bo plugged

Sheldon made some pretty catohes
Bodidalsa Jones and Vanalta

The Kam Punahou gatno was
creditable alike to victors and van- -
luiinea

The pitching of Desha would be
killed if be was uompelled to keep
lis hit on

th record games for spaed j Elks
vs Mailes I hour 25 mlnutem Pnn

nu ts Rams 1 hour 20 minutes
James were ended at 445- -

Hobinsoo in the 9lh after sending
four balls over the roof finally went
out on three strikes

Reuter is tuoueht to be a danger-
ous

¬

player No more box days this
season

The vsteran Harry Whitney
knows when to sit to can the games

Wait till tho raindrous fall and
notice the evacuation of tho press box
by men and scorers

Cofjgswell was up in tho air for
a brief period and Bert Bowers fined
him Bsnching would have been
better raariuos dont get a million

Doo Monsirrat was iu a happy
mood and stronRiy voiced The
Mailes and Puaahous received his
support Ilea batter than the band

Both umpire mai errors
Zsmloch still stioks to his box in ¬

stead of cov Tins 1st

Coggswoll eived the Mailes in the
Gth by outting off Moore at 3rd

Hampton got a hot one from Cun

ha in the 0th but rscovered himself

by throwing the batter out at 1st

Hot stuff

Gr3dy the now oatcher for the
Alalia filled his place to perfection

Hia good nature has already made

him popular

The Punabousnre nolonger good

ohiidrou they stole bases last

game

In the 3rd although six men were

put out by Geld play throo on eaoh

side yet it took but three minutes

to ploy the inuingB

Kauai BepubUcans

Tho Waimea Kauai Republican

Precinct Club eleeted the following

nr Sdturdav evenlnc President

rrnni Our first vice prsildent J

K Kapuniai seiond vice president

Qenry Chairman seoretary W

Wright treasurer Mr Rosmbeldt

judges of election A MoLane Na

RTTtinet exeuutive oommiUoe

B D Baldwiu Luka Nakapaahu 0
W Smith George Kauai Kahalau

tiu mombara of the Hanapepe

hlnii Preoinot Club elected

the following ottioars H H Brodlo

president I Kspukui vioe-presi-d- ont

Wm ICruaa ssoqnd vioo prel

dent K W lilnney seoreiarjr u

mou Hanohano assistant secretary

J Palama treasurer executive com

mltteo Walter D MoBryde J Mc

Kecbnip JLSiWs W P Sanborn
of eteotioni J

Obas Kaheaj judges

KamsnmvM Mli Ssmnuku

Married
tho par

EBESSTEiK-SPBMaBB-- At

Jorsot the Roman Osthollo Mission

1901 by tJune 20
in this city

Valentin AjBLoeb
InlintoMissMaryKallkoSpen

cor both of Uilo Hawaii
irf

Horn

jjuau

this city June 27 1901

Wtothn of Walter B Wall a

daughterj

mass meotiugs ofcr1BwhU Amug iu -

Au arW InBoivlco
Thoio patinas who imagined that

Pains arks had paand their era of
Mofulneai lnvi notlitir guen com
iniT At hnn io of thoni ii very
muohly in ubd I Is ri Red up with
oleotrio paraph rnalia and fitttd
Willi thft nrnnar t mtidnnaa tnr ntrn
jngrailk Atat ii times n the dry
it loaves tha Wat ilae end of tho elec
trio oar system aad comes into town
with milk from Isenborgs ranoh
There is a great Having to the ranoh
by the sohomo as it costs little and
does away with tho necessity for
small wagons

Former Judge W S Edings arriv-
ed

¬

by the Mauna Loa this rfidrning
from Kona He will likely

iu thn nrintinn nf In w in TTnnn
I lulu

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Salt

FOB

COBL USD SOU FOS SLB

EC2T Dump Carta furnished bj
tho day Hourn Notice

H R rnTCHCOOK

Office with M Mranarrat Oar
wright Buildiig lierohant Stt

HAWAIIAN
To

- -
k
A
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J

P
Fox Everytioy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Mmh sua I1 in fid nnnnd Oaaoa

family aizu at 2 25 per box deliver- -

orl frau In nvnrf Dart of tho city
Full cajes 1X pounds willbe de- -

livorad at 125
For oil empty boxes returned in

crnod olenn condition 10 and 20

cents will be paid
Every Family in the Islands

should a case of Soap at this
price The boat Soap made for the
Kuohen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheoper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Apjonts

I V Meteney Sons

Xjixniteel
Quoen Street

2436 tf

k

have

- rvi1

t

Residence In
u

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residonco oi Jus II
Boyd at Manoa Vnl oy is of¬

fered for KEont or Lease
PossoBsion can bo given im-

mediately

¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jus II Boyd
2787

iron HAMS

LOT ON
RR00 HOUSEAND

cash payment reomr u -
CO

-

- -- l
WILLIAM SAVAGE

HbLSJ oa who are DamooU

of tbo hiK isaau

It spread s fuirtlierCovers most surfeioOiLast longestNever ciaoks peols
OJaa13ss or rijLOS orT

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND M13110HANT STREETS

JU
Ess S S

St3tiflEk3fi i

RFC
303Sr03VrA

Bloateib
Eindon
Eaney Cheese

P O BOX 880 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2 92

pmp Batter

It ib perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard bokei

Metropolitan Moat Go

j Telephone Ifain 45

John--Tavas-er

Uli

ECorso Slaoon

South St noar Ka7aiahno Lane

All work guarinto8d Satinfnotl
civen Horsea delivered radtakon
arof ThI ninw M4n2iW- -

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Gomarino

Ref rigorotor An oxtra faooh supply

of GrapQB ApiloaLemouiOranEe3
Limes Huln Rnislnu 04oiy Freob

Eolmon Cauliflower Bhubnrb As

pavaKua Cabbage Eacteiij oud Ocli- -

fornla Oyoteve m tin ona shell

OrsuBi iurueyo iounuera uo au
gamom season Aloo frech Rook

roft Gs rn1 UrsHroiaio Cream
Qhewn IMnoo your ordasa oarly
vxoaiptdDllvory

Qoiuqk Kiaaaad Alakoo St

E1VED

English
Haddock

11
LTD

OW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of other things

Wo Bell these very cheap We
deliver any ortiolo no matter how
insignificant to any plaoe in the
city i

Get our priooB youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROOERY

169 KING St LewereA Cooke bldg
240 Two t ephonea 210

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

mm
m ma n m iimm

Trade Marks i
rtrmnNS

COPVRIQHTS C

BUIlbirOU VflUWSfc UKOItWJJVi VfciiwuBv
lAteuta iukcu laruuKu nun vhbwhi

tpecial notice without ensreto la tno

cientiitc imcuu
A hnndomcI llltntrotod wooklr Traeit er
culatlmi of w aclentiao lournal Term SJ
roan tour nioUUs U Sold by all newJeler
KHJNNCo3851 New York

uriih tlfflca SS F B- t- WabiotonX O--
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